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■ ABSTRACT. Species composition and spatial and temporal numerical
trends of blow flies (Diptera, Calliphoridae) species from three southeastern
Patagonia localities: Río Grande (53° 48’ S, 67° 36’ W) (province of Tierra del
Fuego), Río Gallegos (51° 34’ S, 69° 14’ W) and Puerto Santa Cruz (50° 04’ S,
68° 27’ W) (province de Santa Cruz) were studied during November, De-
cember (1997), and January and February (1998). Results showed remarka-
ble differences of overall fly abundance and species relative importance at
every sampling site; nevertheless, they shared a poor species representation
(S ≤ 6). The cosmopolitan Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy, the nearly
worldwide Lucilia sericata (Meigen), and the native Compsomyiops fulvi-
crura (Robineau-Desvoidy) prevailed over the remaining species. Records of
Protophormia terraenovae (Robineau-Desvoidy), a species indigenous to the
Northern Hemisphere are noteworthy.

KEY WORDS. Calliphoridae. Patagonia. Species Composition. Spatial and
Temporal Numerical Trends.

■ RESUMEN. Calliphoridae (Diptera) del Sudeste de la Patagonia Argentina:
Composición Específica y Abundancia. Se estudian la composición y las va-
riaciones numéricas espacio-temporales de especies de Calliphoridae (Dipte-
ra) de tres localidades del sudeste patagónico: Río Grande (53° 48’ S, 67° 36’
W) (provincia de Tierra del Fuego), Río Gallegos (51° 34’ S, 69° 14’ W) y
Puerto Santa Cruz (50° 04’ S, 68° 27’ W) (provincia de Santa Cruz), a par-
tir de muestreos realizados en noviembre, diciembre (1997), enero y febre-
ro (1998). Comparando los sitios de muestreo, los resultados obtenidos
muestran diferencias marcadas en la abundancia total de la taxocenosis co-
mo de cada una de sus especies, destacándose la escasa riqueza específi-
ca de cada uno de ellos (S ≤ 6). Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy (cos-
mopolita), Lucilia sericata (Meigen) (de amplia distribución mundial) y
Compsomyiops fulvicrura (Robineau-Desvoidy) (nativa), son las mejor re-
presentadas numéricamente. Se subraya el hallazgo, en el área de estudio,
de Protophormia terraenovae (Robineau-Desvoidy), especie indígena del
hemisferio norte.

PALABRAS CLAVE. Calliphoridae. Patagonia. Composición Específica. Ten-
dencias Numéricas Espacio-temporales.
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INTRODUCTION

Studies concerning species composition and
numerical trends of Calliphoridae from Patagonia
have been recently started in the following Argen-
tinean western localities and neighboring areas:
San Carlos de Bariloche (41° 08’ S, 72° 00’ W),
province of Río Negro (Mariluis & Schnack, 1996),
Esquel (42° 55’S, 71° 52’ W), province of Chubut
(Schnack et al., 1998), and El Calafate (50° 25’ S,
71° 50’ W), province of Santa Cruz (Mariluis et al.,
1999). Furthermore, blow flies were also surveyed
at Ushuaia (54° 47’ S, 68° 18’ W), province of Tie-
rra del Fuego (Mariluis et al., 1999).

This paper provides further information on
blow fly species composition and abundance re-
garding three locations still unexplored from the
Atlantic Patagonian coast: Río Grande (53° 48’ S,
67° 36’ W) (province of Tierra del Fuego), Río Ga-
llegos (51° 34’ S, 69° 14’ W) and Puerto Santa
Cruz (50° 04’ S, 68° 27’ W) (province of Santa
Cruz). It is expected that the data here provided
would contribute to further studies aimed to
identify the potential impacts of local and non
indigenous blow fly species on domestic ani-
mals and public health in the Andean-Patago-
nian Dominion.

STUDY SITES

From the biogeographical viewpoint, the study
sites belong to the “Provincia Patagónica” within
the Andean-Patagonian Dominium (Cabrera &
Willink, 1980). There, the weather is dry, mode-
rately cold, with snow during winter, and intense
west winds most of the year. Within this biogeo-
graphical province, the annual mean temperatu-
re’s amplitude fluctuates between 13.4° C in Chos
Malal, (37° 23’ S, 70° 17’ W) and 5.0° C in Río
Grande, and the annual rainfall can reach 500
mm at its eastern  border. Two main districts may
be distinguished in the study area (Soriano, 1956;
Cabrera, 1976): the Sub-Andean district and the
Fuegian district. The first stretches approximately
from Puerto Santa Cruz to Cabo Vírgenes, the eas-
tern mouth of the Strait of Magellan, and is made
up of a grassy steppe dominated by Festuca pa-
llescens (Soriano, 1956). The Fuegian district ex-
tends from the north of Tierra del Fuego to a few
kilometers south of Río Grande, where forests of
Nothofagus spp. commence. In this area, the

steppes are dominated by Festuca gracillima (Mo-
rrison et al., 1989). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samplings were undertaken during the warmer
months of the year when the flies are active: No-
vember, December (1997), January and February
(1998). At each sampling locality and date, three
sampling sites with different degrees of human in-
tervention were chosen, as follows: dense urban
settlements, isolated dwellings and uninhabited
areas; they were called, following Nuorteva
(1963) as “eusynanthropy”, “hemisynanthropy”
and “asynanthropy”, respectively. Adult flies we-
re captured with an entomological net hourly,
from 10:15 to 16:15 h while placed on a bait
composed by 200 g of rotten cow meat exposed
to fly colonization during 15 minutes each time.
The sampling dates at each surveyed location and
contour are detailed elsewhere (Tables I, II and III).
Air temperature was recorded hourly at each
sampling site of the three studied localities.

The sampled flies are currently deposited at
the “Servicio de Vectores, ANLIS, Instituto Nacio-
nal de Microbiología “Dr. Carlos Malbrán”. They
will be deposited at the “División Entomología,
Facultad de Ciencias Naturales y Museo, Univer-
sidad Nacional de La Plata” once morphological
studies carried out by the second author are fi-
nished.

RESULTS

The following species were recorded: Callipho-
ra vicina Robineau-Desvoidy, Chlorobrachycoma
versicolor (Bigot), Compsomyiops fulvicrura (Ro-
bineau-Desvoidy), Lucilia sericata (Meigen), Pro-
tophormia terraenovae (Robineau-Desvoidy), and
Sarconesia chlorogaster (Wiedemann). Summing
up the whole set of captures carried out during
this study, 8167 adult flies were counted. Sugges-
tive differences were observed either in overall
abundance or in species relative importance at
every sampling site. They are below described
separately .

Sex ratio was female biased in all the recorded
species, except S. chlorogaster whose low occu-
rrence (N = 6 ) did not allow to observe a defini-
te trend. 
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The lowest and highest recorded temperature
were, including all localities and contours, 10.9
and 27.6 °C, respectively. Excluding C. versicolor
and S. chlorogaster, of almost null occurrence,
the temperature ranks could be recorded  for C.
vicina (11.9 - 25.5 °C), L. sericata (13.4 – 27.6
°C), P. terraenovae (15.1 – 27.6 °C), and C. fulvi-
crura (16.8 – 25.5 °C).

Río Grande. Blow fly overall abundance (N =
933) was lower than in the remaining locations.
The number of captures showed a decrease from
the urban to the uninhabited areas if all samples
are summed. However, this trend was not verified
at every sampling date and was notably influen-
ced by the high number of specimens taken in Fe-
bruary, when the three surveyed habitats exhibi-
ted the highest abundance. Overall abundance
trends showed a progressive increase at every ha-
bitat except asynanthropy, as follows: November
< December < January < February. Regarding
December and January, the highest number of
captures took place at hemisynanthropy. Hourly
records did not show a definite numerical trend,
thus exhibiting an even distribution. Temporal

and spatial numerical trends exhibited by the re-
corded species clearly show the dominant role
played by C. vicina at all studied contours and
sampled dates, being the remaining recorded
species scarcely represented. It is important to
remark, however, the presence of P. terraenovae,
a species from the Northern Hemisphere, which
exhibited similar abundance to that of L. serica-
ta, the former prevailing at asynanthropy, the lat-
ter at hemisynanthropy and eusynanthropy. Ne-
vertheless, both species taken together represent
less than 20% of the total number of C. vicina
(Table I).

Río Gallegos. Blow fly overall abundance (N
= 2649) showed a progressive numerical increa-
se from the first to the last sampling date. Even
though the highest number of flies was sampled
in February, both at hemisynanthropy and at
asynanthropy, the same trend was not assessed
at eusynanthropy where the number of flies de-
creased markedly from January to February. If
all sampling dates are regarded, a numerical in-
crease can be observed from the urban to the
uninhabited areas, notably expressed in the lat-

EUSYNANTHROPY November 3 December 4 January 10 February 13
C. vicina 24 26 82 269 401 / 93.7
L. sericata 2 1 7 11 21 / 4.9 
P. terraenovae - - 2 2 4 / 0.9
C. versicolor - - - 2 2 / 0.5
Subtotal 26 27 91 284 428 / 100

HEMISYNANTHROPY November 5 December 4 January 12 February 12 TOTAL / %

C. vicina 2 30 70 162 264  / 78.8
L. sericata 1 10 18 7 36 / 10.7
P. terraenovae - - 7 11 18 / 5.4
C. versicolor - - 9 8 17 / 5.1
Subtotal 3 40 104 188 335 / 100

ASYNANTHROPY November 4 December 6 January 11 February 10 TOTAL / %

C. vicina 4 10 3 83 100 / 58.8
L. sericata - 1 - 24 25 / 14.7
P. terraenovae - 1 - 44 45 / 26.5
Subtotal 4 12 3 151 170 / 100

Total 33 88 198 623 933

Table I. Monthly variations of relative abundance of Calliphoridae at Río Grande (November 1997-February
1998).

HABITAT / DATES
SPECIES 1997 1998 TOTAL / %
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ter (Table II). Regarding the whole set of samples
taken at all dates and sites, L. sericata showed
the highest relative abundance, followed in de-
creasing order by C. vicina, C. fulvicrura and P.
terraenovae. Nevertheless, the relative impor-
tance of these species differed between habi-
tats. The overall abundance of the dominant
species at hemisynanthropy and asynanthropy
was notably influenced by the captures taken in
February. At that time of the year L. sericata pre-
vailed over the remaining species at all study si-
tes (Table II). Observed variations in number of
captured flies at hourly intervals, totaling the
four sampling dates, were negligible.

Puerto Santa Cruz. Blow fly overall abundance
was highest at this locality (N = 4585). Comparison
between sampling dates either at each sampling
section or gathering them up together, showed the
same tendency. This bias was expressed by a pro-
gressive increase from November to January with
lower figures in the first and last sampling dates.
Cumulative number of sampled flies did not show

remarkable variations comparing the different
hourly records. Regarding the studied habitats,
the highest overall abundance record was obser-
ved at hemisynanthropy while the lowest at asy-
nanthropy. Species relative abundance showed
noticeable differences between the three stu-
died habitats. While C. vicina was the dominant
species at eusynanthropy, L. sericata did so at
hemisynanthropy and C. fulvicrura dominated
over the remaining species at asynanthropy. At
Puerto Santa Cruz, overall abundance of blow
flies at all sampling sections was notably gover-
ned by the captures taken in January. Compsom-
yiops fulvicrura and S. chlorogaster, were the
only recorded species restricted to the Neotropi-
cal Region. Both species have not been reported
at Río Grande. However, the former species ex-
hibited a different pattern of abundance at the
asynanthropy of Puerto Santa Cruz, where it was
the dominant species (Table III). Only six speci-
mens of S. chlorogaster were recorded totaling
the samples taken from Río Gallegos and Puerto
Santa Cruz.

EUSYNANTHROPY November 9 December 9 January 18 February 21

C. vicina 47 69 184 19 319 / 52.2
L. sericata 13 15 143 68 239/ 39.1
P. terraenovae - - 9 20 29 / 4.7
C. fulvicrura - - 19 52 71 / 3.9
Subtotal 60 84 355 159 658 / 100

HEMISYNANTHROPY November 7 December 8 January 20 February 20 TOTAL / %

C. vicina 5 39 48 79 171  / 24.3
L. sericata 2 33 4 305 344 / 48.9
P. terraenovae - 5 - 58 63 / 9.0
C. fulvicrura - - - 125 125 / 17.8
Subtotal 7 77 52 567 703 / 100

ASYNANTHROPY November 8 December 7 January 19 February 19 TOTAL / %

C. vicina - 154 57 67 278 / 21.6
L. sericata - 95 76 463 634 / 49.2
P. terraenovae - 13 5 30 48 / 3.7
C. fulvicrura - 7 17 303 327 / 25.4
S. chlorogaster - - - 1 1 / 0.1
Subtotal - 269 155 864 1288/ 100

Total 67 430 562 1543 2649

Table II. Monthly variations of relative abundance of Calliphoridae at Río Gallegos (November 1997-Fe-
bruary 1998).

HABITAT / DATES
SPECIES 1997 1998 TOTAL / %
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DISCUSSION

The low number of recorded species agrees with
former studies undertaken in other Patagonian lo-
cations (Mariluis & Schnack, 1996; Schnack et al.,
1998; Mariluis et al., 1999). Six species were recor-
ded in the three sampled localities. While five spe-
cies were reported at Río Gallegos, four species
were identified at each of the remaining localities.
If it were not for just one specimen of S. chlorogas-
ter being captured at Río Gallegos, every surveyed
locality would have had the same species richness.

The female biased sex ratio observed for most
species is likely due to the fact that the bait was
an oviposition substrate. 

As it has been suggested by Mariluis & Schnack
(1996) alluding to Argentina, a trend towards a
species density decrease as the latitude increases
would occur at asynanthropy. Within the study
area, a species richness contraction was remarka-
ble at Río Grande where only three species were
recorded. In a recent survey undertaken at “Par-
que Nacional Tierra del Fuego”, in the southern
extreme of the homonymous island, only C. vicina

was reported (Mariluis et al., 1999).
Similarly to other Patagonian locations re-

cently examined between 41-54° S and 62-72° W
(Mariluis & Schnack, 1996; Schnack et al., 1998;
Mariluis et al., 1999), three species prevailed over
the remaining ones in the geographic range here
examined; they were the synanthropic and non
indigenous species C. vicina and L. sericata, and
the asynanthropic and native C. fulvicrura.
Among these species, L. sericata, a nearly world-
wide and common species in temperate regions
of the Holarctics, would be the most medically
important blowfly. This endophilic and highly sy-
nanthropic species is a primary myiasis producer
in part of Europe, and to a lesser extent in Sudan,
South Africa, and Australia (Baumgartner &
Greenberg, 1985). Furthermore, cases of human
myiasis from L. sericata have been recorded in
area hospitals of Chicago, Illinois, USA (Green-
berg, 1984) and Buenos Aires, Argentina (Mariluis
& Guarnera, 1983). In the sense of Nuorteva
(1963), C. vicina, a cosmopolitan species, has
been distinctly regarded either as asynanthropic
(e.g. Mihályi, 1967; Schnack et al., 1995) or as

EUSYNANTHROPY November 12 December 12 January 17 February 17

C. vicina 85 239 425 101 850 / 73.3
L. sericata 25 65 96 89 275 / 23.7
C.fulvicrura - 21 10 3 34 / 2.9
Subtotal 110 325 531 193 1159 / 100

HEMISYNANTHROPY November 11 December 12 January 16 February 16 TOTAL / %

C. vicina 205 329 11 29 574 / 22.4
L. sericata 39 513 611 8 1171 / 45.8
C. fulvicrura - 104 692 15 811 / 31.7
S. chlorogaster - 1 2 - 3 / 0.1
Subtotal 244 947 1316 52 2559 / 100

ASYNANTHROPY November 10 December 11 January 15 February 15 TOTAL / %

C. vicina 4 32 3 2 41 / 4.7
L. sericata 20 66 57 21 164 / 19.0
C. fulvicrura 1 106 270 283 660 / 76.1
S. chlorogaster - - 2 - 2 / 0.2
Subtotal 25 204 332 306 867 / 100

Total 379 1476 2179 551 4585

Table III. Monthly variations of relative abundance of Calliphoridae at Puerto Santa Cruz (November 1997-
February 1998).

HABITAT PER DATES
SPECIES 1997 1998 TOTAL / %
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eusynanthropic (Mariluis & Schnack, 1996). Like
L. sericata, C. vicina was highly synanthropic in
Río Grande and Puerto Santa Cruz. Its endophily
and communicative habits in urban settlements,
as well as its capacity to produce myiasis on man
and animals, would make this species potentially
important from the sanitary viewpoint in the
study area. Currently, the sanitary importance of
C. fulvicrura is poorly known. Its preference for
the wilderness would allow us to regard this spe-
cies as of lower sanitary importance.

Sixty seven and 140 specimens of P. terraeno-
vae were captured at Río Grande and Río Galle-
gos, respectively. These findings are more than
occasional and would suggest that this species,
indigenous to the Northern Hemisphere (Even-
huis, 1989), is being established in the southern-
most eastern continental sections of Argentina.
Historically, its earliest detection out of its origi-
nal distributional scope – in this case together
with C. vicina – was from the Falkland Islands al-
most twenty years ago (Robinson, 1984). In late
summer 1994 one single specimen was found at
Husvik, South Georgia, around 1500 km east of
the Falkland Islands (Hänel et al., 1998). Further-
more, adult specimens of P. terraenovae were
collected in Chile, at Punta Arenas in January
1995 and at this locality and Puerto Natale in Ja-
nuary 1996 (Mariluis, 1999). In the Arctics, P. te-
rraenovae produces myiasis to wild animals like
reindeers as well as to live stock, mainly cattle
and sheep  (Hall, 1948; Nuorteva, 1971). It has
also been recovered from sores and wounds in
people in the USA (Beesley, 1998). Its establish-
ment in Argentine Patagonian localities adds a
new sanitary threat, especially for sheep which
are an important economic resource in Patago-
nia. Despite its documented occurrence at eusy-
nanthropic habitats in the Palearctics (Gregor &
Povolny, 1959) this species has also been found
in urban and suburban sections in southeastern
Patagonia.  

One evidence that comes forth through analy-
zing the observed species’ relative abundance is
the prevalence of two non indigenous species,
such as C. vicina and L. sericata over the native
ones. The latter, except C. fulvicrura, are quite
occasional. This is particularly true for urban and
suburban sections expressing the changes caused
by urbanization which allows the settlement of
non indigenous and mostly synanthropic blowfly
species. 
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